KINSpirit IRIS & Daylily Farm
Website: www.kinspirit.com.au
Email: lyz@kinspirit.com.au
Phone: 6559 1275

TEXT CATALOGUE
KINSPIRIT
4402 THE BUCKETT'S WAY
KRAMBACH
NSW 2429
Open ONLY by appointment

LOUISIANA (WATER) IRIS
Beautiful evergreen water-loving plants.
Excellent cut flowers for vase or floral art.
Good bloom life.
Perfect for that problem weed zone and a great pond plant.
Looks fabulous all year and flowers generally during October.
Louisiana iris will flower on just receiving rain water, but flower stem lengths and
plant heights are reduced when water is not regularly received by these beautiful
iris.
Cultural notes are supplied with all plants purchased.
ALL PLANTS SUPPLIED BARE-ROOTED
Louisiana Iris are $7.00 each (UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED) or 3 $7.00 irises for
$18.00.
The special price for 3 irises is for 3 irises of the same variety only.
VARIETY

Big Easy
Bob Ward
Byron Bay
Cajun Capers
C’est Si Bon
Charge d’Affaire
Colorific
Concours d’Elegance
Coupe de Grace
Coupe de Ville
Cyclamint
Dazzling Star
Delta Dove
Delta Twilight
Dural White Butterfly
Even Handed
Extraordinaire

DESCRIPTION

Luminous fuchsia with large gold signals
Softest violet-pink – near white
Brilliant blue on opening fading to lavender for flower
duration
Orchid tones washed in Cajun
Violet with white ray pattern
Light plum on standards, darker on falls, green styles
purple tipped with yellow signals
White standards, falls rose-pink
Magenta plum-violet
Dark wine orchid with veining, yellow signals $10.00
Light and copper rose with yellow-green signals
Deepest of pinks, gold signals
Magenta-pink, edged cream. Yellow-green signals $10.00
White, blue radiating lines, gold signals
Lilac-blue, style arms green
Magnificent pure white. Award winning iris $10.00
Milky-violet with green spear signals
Blue-purple with a red casting and lime-green signals

VARIETY

Fait Accompli
Festive Dream
Flight of Fantasy
Gate Crasher
Gentleman
Good Doctor
Hail Mary
High Flying
Inner Beauty
Jeri
Koorawatha
Lake Quachita
Now and Forever
Pamela Cameron
Patient Reward
Peaches in Wine
Prix d'Elegance
Professor Barbara
Professor Fritchie
Ragin Cajun
Raving Beauty
Sextet
Sinfonietta
Spring Welcome
Star Power
Stop & Go
Sure Bet
Tantra
Top Notch
Trionfo
True Reward
White Heaven

DESCRIPTION

Rosy pink with veining, yellow-green signals
Rose bi-tone with narrow buff rim on falls
Fabulous violet-blue iris
Luminous fuchsia with large gold signals $10.00
Cordovan red-brown $10.00
Pure white styles are green, musky fragrance
Terracotta-red self with yellow steeple signals, ruffled
$10.00
Medium blue with small light yellow signals
Beautiful violet with veining, light styles, gold signals
Deep burgundy-purple that looks like sheer velvet
Ruffled rich yellow with substance $10.00
Light blue low-growing variety
Soft lavender with white rim and veining. Style arms are
soft lime-green
A delightful array of autumn shades. Just lovely
Clear pink, good grower
Pink-peach standards with red falls & a lime-yellow
signal $10.00
Ruffled soft rose-pink
Medium yellow with a green cast
Medium yellow with a faint blue cast
Burgundy-violet with canary yellow signals
Smooth grape-purple, lighter stylearms, green signals
Lovely light pink washed with white
Beautiful blue self with very little signal noticeable
Lightest lemon-yellow, lightly veined flowers
Huge, royal purple, crepe textured blooms
Rosy buff pink with yellow, popular $10.00
Velvety red-purple, near black in centre
Light orchid standards, falls are muted grape, yellow
signals $10.00
Terracotta-red self. Excellent quality iris $10.00
Rich orchid-purple self
Purple-violet, falls light edged. Signals green-gold 10.00
White self, minimal yellow signals. Lovely form

OTHER WATER-LOVING IRIS
Cultural notes are supplied with all plants purchased.
ALL PLANTS SUPPLIED BARE-ROOTED
VARIETY

Pseudacorus Iris
‘Roy Davidson’
Virginica Iris

DESCRIPTION

A semi-dormant, vigorous and desirable pond or
garden plant. Strong yellow with a black ray pattern,
darker at haft
Violet. A prolific iris with purple based foliage,
which goes dormant through Winter

